
TUIE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

MAIICIING OUT.f

ONE THE DLP.inrunE OF TUE LAST BRITISH TROOPSV
FIlOM QUEBEC.f

At eveni gLiie flag of the Brave was unfurled c
On the C itadlel taiRous in story,c

Andi the war-tiruin whese noe runs with dayt
rour.d thc worid,

Beat Its hcart-sttrring sumnmons to glery.

But the fi In the sunset seemed sdly tewave,
And the1rnm's martial to'ie spolIe of sorrow;

And we mournfuily brteathed our -fareweil te the
Brave,

For we knew they miust part on the morrow;
Kuew the dawn must belîold the isat gstherlng,

the march
That a bond of a century would sever,

And hear the last echoes, as under the arcli
The, coiemu would tramp forth for ever.

Long we gazed on the bark as IL lfiw froin the
shore,-

And fast on our hearts the tboknghts crowded,
Of the light cf the Paît that weould guide us no

more,
Of the Future lu darkness shrouded.

Are ye borne te the north, te the soutb, to the

To reaima îvhere freali issirels are growing,
WVhere new mnedals4 are gieaming for victory's

breast,
W here emnpire's bright tide ia yet fewlig ?

Or seek ye In sadness, yet proudly, a land
The sun cf wiicse peOwer 8a declinlng,

Ltke (tuebe' granite wall round ber weakness
te stand

Againsi rivais their armies combinirg?

In advance or retreat, be your lot what ILt may,
Duty's wreath-still be yeurs the world over;

May the spirit o! Wolfe on the dreati battle day
O'er the ranks of bis soldiers stit hover!

Whom new shalh the land ye have shieided se well
From te nt4r-lying foe fiud te guard hier,

Wben the reti itne ,ne more Is drawn out on the
bill,

When the gateway heu lest Its ~last warder?

Perchance In your fortress the feeman may stand
And traduce In big tlomph your stery;

But lue neyer saalsliuxe the rock and Me tand
Andi the river that speak of y'enr giory.

THE SWISS 11LITARY SYS1'EM.

(6'oniti5ueJfrin Page 36)
1 hatve thouglit it necessary to dwell at

sotute logLh upon this curieus complication
o! lte eljiss military system, vi : lte divis-
ion of authority between the Cantons and
Confederation-the latter making the law,
the former admiuistring it-.because every
puactical question connected with te suIt-
ject before us sens te me te linge upon
tItis point, and yet almost always overlooked
by those who look only te the federal statue-
book for the Swiss military system.

Thus the federal law lixes the military
âge as beginniug for each Swiss with- the
beginning of that year in whioh he shall be-
coine 20, and ending with the end of that
year in which h.ohas beconie 44. During
thesea perioda he belouga theoretically te
each of the three classes in succession, riz,
the élite, the reserve, aud the landwehir. The
duration et bis service in ither or any of
the8s.classes is practically lefîte State le-
gislation, provided ouly that ho doeq not en-
ter tb. firsi class younger than lte twentieth
year, uer thie second or reserve class later
tItan the thirty-fuurth year of bis âge. As
for the landwebr, there was untl reoeutly
ne regulat ions at ail;. il imply consitedof
ahi the men wvho had completed their active
service int liete wo other classes. Now, pro.
vided the canton kept its quota, viz., 3 per
cent ofetsl îjiuuhtio in the tirst, and 1ý per
cent. in the second class, comple te sud effi -
cient. il was obviously free te fix the. dura-.
tien of service. One canton nMight see fiIte
keep is mon ttue entire 14 years in the, tirat
class, ;iiuulue-i oU13- 4, 6, 8, or 12. Again,
iL t night . puas if--&-men alkeady in the twenity-
sixth yearino le tà roue id ilu the thir-
tieth int the laudwehr, without the Con

federation having any riglit te eohject, pro1
vided always the contingents of the two
first classes were main tained ah tbeir full i
complement. In point cf fact, the differeut
cantons have largely availed themselves of
this latitude, sud some have fouud il more
economical te keep the duration of the ser- 1
vice up te a mximum, in order to-diminishi
proportiouately the number of recruits
whom they would annually have te eloth sud i
drill. Thus il will be seen that in some,
special cases o? application the Swiss sysi
temn of universal. iability would be made te
somewhat resemble the practice o! standing
armies.

It-is proposed te do away with tn can-
tonal quottas determined by a percentage on
the population, and while still reserving te
the Cantonal gevernments very considerable
latitude in thc appointment o! their troopa
aunong the three classes, yet te oblige thiem
Wo equip aud drill the whole of their avail-
able material. At the saine tume bbc ]and,
webr or second reserve class, is ho receive
an organization analogeus to that of the twe
others. Certain exemptions are, however,
made for special branches, as for instance
the cavalry, which is te serve seven years in
the élite, or firat css, eue year in te re-
serve ; a! 1er which liability te service
cesses, save in the event of a great national
catastrophe. Similarly, the railway and
telegraph corps are te serve twelve yoars in
the e'ite, aud are then permaueuîly relieved
froin duty. Field Artillery la only ou-ganiz-
cd in the two firat classes ; but lte men, on
entering the second reaerve or landwehir,
are told off te siege parks aud trains.

VTe Swiss Federai Army %vill, thins here-
aller be constltuted as follows:

1. Engineer corps, censisting et 9 compa-
nies of sappers and minera, tîree-oonîpatuiei
of pop beniers, sud three of telegraphisis for
eacit of the three classes, viz., 29, 9, aud 7
corupsuies o! eachkind respectively.

If The artillery consista ef-
12 8 pound batteries,
36 4 -pouuider batteries,
4 meuntain howitzer batteies,

20 compaules o! siege sud pack ar-
tillcry,

10 companies cf park train.
Ail these equally disbtribu ted.betweeu lbe

elite sudlte. firat reserve. VTe landwehr
on the other hand, lias only 16 compa nies o?
heavy artillery, sud Il of park train.

III. Cavalry, which as already sbt-ed above
oniy serves in the tirs t clasa or elite consista
of-

22 aquadrons e! dragoon,
1' companies ofgiides.

IV. TIc sharpahooters consist et 10 bat-
talions f'or eacth clasa, or 30 in ail three.

V. TLh. in!antry has-
57 whcle babtalions,

8 hall battajions,
7 single cempanies.

for ecdio! the threc classes, or a total of!171
whcle babtalions, 24 hlif battalions, sud 21
single cempaules.

VTe respective streugîli o? eaciof these
"tactical units 1, las as!llows :

In the engineer corps the company o! uap.
pers aud minerseoensis4ts"ot 120 rank sud file,
the penteniers of 100, and in lthe telegra' h
corps of 88. Each bas 8 saddle-horses sud
32 draft horses, te which, in csc o! nced,
othera may bo added by local requsition.

i the artillery a full baltery e 8or4
pounders, consists o? 165 rank and file, wittu

.404 l4orses. A mounitain howitzer batry
bas 128 rank aud file, sud 56 herses or
mules. A counpany cf lteavy artillery or
Ilartillery in position 1 bas 120 -rank and
file with 2 herses. A cenipany o! the train
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has 120 rank and file, with 191 horses. In
each of these cases the number of horses
niy be increased or supplernented by re-
quisition if necessary..

In the cavaîry the full squ idron of dra-
goons consists of 101 rank and file, and'105
horses ; the company ofguidtes or 33 rank
and file, and 34 horses.

The battalion or sh-arpslîooters, 4-comapa-
nies. cormmanded by as maJor, is cainposed
of 490 rank and file, of tvhom 436 are rifle-
mnen. The battalion staff consista of 4 com-
niissioned officers and 6 non cornmissioued
offleers. Each 'company bas 1 captain, 2
lieutenants, 1 sergeant-major, 13 other non-
cornmissioned officers, 1 bugler, 2 pioneers,
aud 99 riflenmen; 8 horses are allowed -te a
full battalion.

The battalion of infan try, in six companies
of 120, consists of 738 ranlvand file, of whomn
654 bear rifles; 15 horses are allowed to
each battalion. The battalion staff ls com-
posed of 8 cornmissioned officers, the highest
of the grade of major, and 10 non-commis.
sioned officers. The company organisation
is substantially the sarne as l'or the sharp.
shootera.

A bal f-bat talion, but whlch constitutès a
"tactical. unit," has three companies, tà-

gether 373 rank and file, with 6 hormes.
We are' here naturally led to inquitre as tc>

the armamnent of this force, and upon týÀs
point the account te be given muet in thie
rn un, be considered as satisfactory.' The
Smviss have always ainied at and prided them-
selves upen giving to their militia a supe-
rior weapon. This tendency lias, té îny
thinking, led them, in oue instance ut lest
to take a precipitate stel.p which, in the pre.
sent stateof inventive science is question-
able pregress. 1 niean ,thie adoption of a
repeating rifle. Numerous and' conclusive
experinients, both in Switzerland itnd, elscu.
where, have preved that .ne repeating br
magazine rifle yet known can corne up te
the best clase of single breech-loader, ý ven
in rapidity, if the firing isexteuded ever two
or three minutes, se that the mnumnust refili
his magazine. The repeater, on-the other hsnd
is far m»ore fatiguing in the manipulation,
and, of course, more liable te get out of
order on service.' The adoption er the Vit-
terli repeater, is, holwever stili a theor etca1
fact, as none bave as yet been-issued to tb
troops.

The actual ar mnment of the Swiss troopa
o! the two.first categories consista, besides
15,000 Peabody's pu rchased in America, aud
40,000"I Prelat-Burniand " largo bores, con-
verted according te the Milbank-Auiste
syitein, of the requisite number o! the new
smail-bores with the same-viz., the Mil
bank-Amsler breech load in g arrangement.
This bore, is as uearly as possible -4 of an
inch, therefore abouvtie hall cf a huÛd.
redth of an inch, leua than the -&ugliah Mar.
tirii-lenry. The cariridge je &- rim-fire eue,
of an Americanpattern,.. spd han 3. gram-
mes, or rather lucatItan 60, grains of powd1er
with a bullet weighing 22 grammes' or gibout
330 grains. The powder cuarge is, however
rather tItan nou-iially iudicated, on àceount
of the excessive quantity'of fulmnitate Which
the peripherie ignition requireg. Firpp~ortion-
ately the ballistical conditions of the .Swiss
zinaîl-bore are not so dCffre11t Iot thé Mar'-
tinidleury as would at :fràL' éÈigýv àppeuàr.
nVIe ratio of charge of pcwder té ;wejght of
bullet is 4ho 22 iithe onç, a1das,8ýt 1,
'n the other. if theref'ore the wigtfh
Hienry bullet Wus'deeasd by oruly 1"S -gri;a'
that is 468 instead of 465 the jr~riù
would .be identicîl, 'The Swuss-stii'1.tdre
has rather a flatter trmjgçtory.at4ut 4ig
but this, of course, rapidly alterà t- the cou.o
trary at increased dis tances.


